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FKEAKS OF WEATHEE GRAND LODGE MEETING. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IN LEGISLATURE. r
WONCD-OESTEC-

g
To Determine About Exhibition at

St. Louis. FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeated'

F you are looking for reliable shotgurj am

UU munition, (he kind (hat shoots where you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New, Rival," loaded with
Black powderj j,MLeader and Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless.' Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded - Shell s7 and accept no others.

ALL 'DEALERS KEEP THEM

ftAlUUvARAAAAAJUUryf
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Market 1I New BbL Fulton

li

20c qt.l

Corned Beef

just received

At I L McDzniel's
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover.IIill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,'
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Eoasted'Coffee.
Give me a call.

Please,

Wholesale
A Retell g

j Grocer, g

Yours to

J. L MM
'Phone 01.

AT HACKBURN'S
COMFORT

FACTS IN TEW LINES
:

ft, Ftgenbarg'a authorltfe now dis-

infect small coins.
the coffee chewing habit la spread-

ing In Mew Tors.
Tbe average family In tbe United

Statea has t persons,
Tho number of cattle In rVirentlna la

estimated at 25,000,000.

Tbe great Canadian Boo electric pow-

er plant la owned by Mew Yorker
Of the 12,000,000 Inhabitants pf Mex-

ico 10,000,000 are of pure Xndlanjypc,
There la $300100,000 jrorth o Eng-

lish money invested lu submarine ca-

bles.
It is anticipated that the world's sup-

ply of gold will be doubled lui the next
ten yean. .

Nearly one-thir- d of our Immigrants
ate now frost southern Italyy the worst
close In Europe.

Owing to tho drought lfi00 sheep
were sold lately

'at a pennjj each at
Orange, M . fl. W.

About 6fl00 Chinese emigrate fo
Vladivostok every spring 'and return
to Chefu4n the autumn,

Tho Blaby-tArc- (German) wireless
telegraph system can be used only over
distances comparatively short.

By ISO votes to 61 tbo Italian cham-
ber has passed tho bill for the munici-
palization of tho publlo services.

Eight thousand nine hundred women
In London have been convicted of
drunkenness more than ten times.

Brazil and Venezuela are the only
South American countries In which ne-

groes are found In large numbers.
Formaldehyde gas, the fashionable

disinfectant Is generated during tbe
Imperfect combustion of wood alcohol.

A minister for the administration of
navigation and commercial ports bos
been added by tbo Russian govern-
ment

The standing timber ot Canada
equals that of the continent of Europe
arid Is nearly double that of the United
States.

Dr. Locb says electricity Is tho un-

derlying cause of vital action, but be
has not as yet made a fair demonstra-
tion of It

Forty pounds has been offered as a
prize by a Vienna confectionery com-

pany for the best translation of the
English word "cake."

The Inspector general snows that In
London tho losses from unsuccessful
companies during tbe last ten years
have exceeded (2,090,000,000.

Another step In the commercial an-

nexation of Canada Is the taking by
Now Yorkers of 5,000 shares, at $250
each, In the Royal bank of the Do-

minion.
Egypt has two humorous periodicals.

Of the total number of 120 periodicals
appearing In that country eighty-seve- n

are printed in Arabic, the others In
English ant French, u"

4 An Infallible, cure for seasickness Is
said to be found In examining one's
features attentively In a mirror, The
Idea is that by this means tbe eye rests
on an unchanging surface, and the
sense of motion gradually becomes less.

Speaking of tbe epidemic of arsenic-
al poisoning which occurred In Eng-
land in 1901, Professor Deleplne sold
in a recent lecture that with Relnsch's

.test it Is now possible to, detect less
than one part of arsenious acid In

parts of bocr.
In an entire year only one person was

killed on the railways of Great Britain.
In three months 845 persons have been
killed and 11,102 Injured on American
lines. Tbe reason for this Is plain. It
is a much more serious matter to kill a
person on an English railroad than it is
In America.

Four great coal regions are about to
be exploited in South Africa. The most
southerly field lies between Ladysmlth
and tho. northern boundary of Natal.
These regions will In tbe near future
supply a large part of the world's de-

mand for coal. Natal exported 204,000
tons In 1001. .

Tbe Agricultural department la now
developing In the south a system of
"one man farms." These are small
areas of land In the pine woods, upon
.which a system of farming Is being fle
veloped ot such a nature as to appeal
directly to the class ot fanners who
must necessarily handle such land.

A resident at Guelma, in Algeria, has
taken out a patent for tbe manufacture
of casks out of cork. An interior
coating Isolates the contents from con-

tact with the cork. A barrel of 'eleven
gallons weighed thirty pounds Instead
of eighty pounds, which is tbe weight
of a wooden cask of the same capacity.

A cormorant's nest composed of sea-

weed roughly bound by some wire rig--

gug and containing five eggs, was
some time ago on tbe foremast

of tbo British man-of-w- Sybille,
which was wrecked on tbo southwest
coast of Africa. Tbe nest boa been
presented to tbe Royal United Service
Institution In London. ,

A tame woir which bas just been
killed by Its owner at Susquehanna, Pa.,
had a remarkably Ingenious plan for
catching fowls. Trained up as ( do-

mestic pet It would go outside the
bouse, scatter the food that was given
it near the poultry rdn and then lie
down and feign sleep. Tbe unsuspect-
ing bens swarmed to peck up tbe food,
and whenever one came within reach
of the wolfs paw it was grabbed and
devoured. v. - ";',:.
- Lyddite, free from all technical de-

scription. Is merely form of picric
acid melted down and allowed to solid-
ify. It was discovered In 1771 and fox
a century and a quarter served a peace-
ful but very useful purpose as a dye
for silk and woolen materials without
Its explosive powers being dreamed ot
A few years ago a warehouse fire oc-

curred in Manchester, and tbe flames
spread to a shod In which picric acid
was stored. There was ft terrible ex-

plosion, and an Investigation took place,
wltb tbe result that lyddite was born,

Attmores Condensed Mince Meat 10c

pkg.at J R.Parker Jr. 1

Annual Session at Wilmington In June.
Some History.

Raleigh, March 2b-
- The Grand Lodge

of Odd Fellows meet la annual session
at Wilmington May 12th. It was In that
city that the first session of the Grand
Lodge, was held in 1543. No member of
the order Is now living who attended
the opening session of the Grand Lodge
but there 1b a member of the order living
who at that time was a charter member
of Weldon Lodge number one.

Grand Treasurer Jones of Wilming
ton was firBt In the Grand Lodge in 1843

In 1851 ho was elected lln.n3 Treasurer
and has held that position ever since
with the exception of a year or two
when he was Grand Mailer. For some
6 or 8 years he was paid the very unusu
al compliment of being at the same time
both Treasurer and Grand Representa
tive.

State Guard Uniforms and Rifles.
Raleigh, March 28. Khaki uniforms

have been sent to r.ll the companies of

the National Guard of the State, except
four. The troops like the Khaki very
much. A new Issue of blue shirts has

been made to nearly all the companies
and saddles have been sent to the tkld
and staff ollieers.

The Krag magazine rifles are ready
for Issue to IhelSlate, and it Is said the
issue will be made as soon as an nrmy
officer comes here to inspect the rifles

now In use.

Revenue and Machinery Act.
Raleigh, March The revenue and

machlnory act was Issued today. Among
the other copies sent ont were those
from the State Treasuror to the various
sheriffs with an accompanying note re-

questing the sheriffs to make a memor-

andum on blank pages Insertod In the
act of any suggestion which they may

consider to be of value. The act is not
quite so loDg us that of two years ago,
some of the sectlona having been drop-

ped.

Next Teachers Assembly

Raleigh, March 28. The session of the
Teachers Assembly at Wrlghtsville.Junc

4 promises to be one of the most valua
ble and interesting the teachers have yet
held. The attendance la growing and
the sessions are made of real value- - A

program has been prepared which will
be passed npon by tho executive com-

mittee.'

MAKING FORTUNES

The Money o the Mnrkrt Siot To
the IKan With o Thpory,

Fortune have been nmde In tb? Chi-

cago board of trade nut iy man who
entered tho market wit li a preconceived
theory as to Its course, which they at-

tempted to make good through' thick
and thin, but mthcr by those whoWook
things as they cume, wutchliift Jho
drift, shnplng their way from day to
day, liko prudent merchant, according
to the current.

This Is confusing to the novice, for
tho novice almost always comes In
with a preconceived theory. Some
time ago a young man with aj largo
hope, n moderate fortune and consider-
able social prestige wim shown tho
enormous possibilities? in Docpmbcr
pork. It looked absolutely convincing,
but he called upon a great packer with
whom he had a personal acquaintance.
Yes; the packer thought very well of
pork was buying it, iu fact. Thus
doubly assured tho young man twught.
The market went his way, and ho
bought more. Then the market turned.
The young man reviewed his convinc-
ing statistics, remembered the words of
the pneker and stood stubbornly upon
his Hue. When ho was getting near to
the end of his margins, ho was horri-
fied to learn that his friend the packer
had shifted to tho other sldo of the
market two weeks before. Ho visited
him, rocalled their conversation and
explained tho situation. Tho packer
stared. "Do you mean you'vo been
holding 2,600 barrels of pork all this
time?" he demanded. "Yes," said the
young man, "and I havo it yet. Now,
what can 1 do with It?" "I don't
know," said the packer, "unless you
can eat it." Will l'nyne In Century.

Brutal Treatment ot a Wife.
Husband Don't you think that you

are rather unreasonable to expect , me
to take you to a ball, Btay awake until
i o'clock and then get up at S to go to
my .work?

Wife I may be a llttlo unreasonable,
Dot irs perfectly irutal of yon. to men
tlon It New York .Weekly.

Scour iT.

We have just received our spring line
of clothing serges, cashimeres, flannels
and wool crash, also a line ot pants,
swell patterns, also all the new things In

Pat Lea shoes and Oxfords.
E. W. ARMSTRONG,

Hackburn's teas are delicious.

Crux? In Moderation.
Wife If I were to die, Thll, what

would you do?
riitl I'd bo most crazy. "

'"Wife Would you marry again? '

rhll No; I wouldn't be that crnsy.
Kansas City Independent.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind Yon Hava Always Ecught

Bears the T 7

FOGS, WINDS AND STORMS OF VAr

RIED PECULIARIHES.

Tke owilllwaa" That pada Itaalf
tlpoa Tlcm del fse Tfce "Faka"
Wla of Swllmerlaaa ui Ifce'lV-rocla- u

"rnra'' of Siberia.
In mountnlnoug countries eAh u

Scotland, fog usually forms at tbt
top of a bill and works downward.
Tbe cold mountain top, cooling a warm
current of wot air, renders Its moisture
visible, and tills cold fog, being of low-

er temperature than tbe air below and
therefore heavier, drops gradually to
tbo vulley. Colorado, however, can
show an exception to this goneral rule.
There in, wlntor the frost on tbo low
ground Is so Intense tlmt t fog pften
forms In tbo valleys and works slowly
up tbo mountain side. This Is known
by the Indian name of "iKigontp.'

Peru has hundreds of square mile
along Its coast of rainless country. In
this tract rain Is never known Jo tail
from one century's end to another, JTet
the region Is not entirely barren ot n.

Rome parts of It, Indeed, are
comparatively fertile. This Is doe. to
the extraordinary fogs known as "ga-ruas- ."

They prevail every night from
May to October utter a summer that 1

sultry and extend up to a level of 1,200
feet above the sea. Above 1,200 feet
rain fulls. 1

The "cnllna" of Spain 'is. fog wo
may be grateful that we do not hare.
It Is n dry, yellow mist which some-
times hides the sun for days at a time
over vast tracts of country and makes
the sky look as though covered with
leaden gauze.

Another peculiar freak of weather
wo must be thankful to escape Is tho
"wtlliwau." This form of storm Is
confined to that faroff Island Tlerra del
Fuego. The coast Is Indented with
deep fiords crowned with high moun-
tains. Down from their gorges drops
tho "wllllwnu." A low, hoarse mutter-
ing Is heard In tho distance. Sudden-
ly, wltliout the least preliminary puff,
a fearful blast of wind drops upon the
sea. The water Is not raised Into
waves, but driven Into flno dust For-
tunately the nhock lasts but ten or
twelve seconds, and calm follows at
once, for no vessel oould stand such a
wind for even half n minute. During
tho coming and going of a "wllllwau"
tho barometer may bo watched to drop
a tenth of an Inch or more and rise
again at once.

Similar In name if. not In nature Is
tho "willy, willy" with which Krilgoor-ll- o

gold diggers are acquainted, to their
cost. '"Dust devils," some people call
them. Half a dozen may be seen danc-
ing harmlessly along over the desert
.when suddenly ouo .will dive Into tbe
city and fill all the shop windows In
Ilannnn street with dust and Band,
blinding every passerby. Tho "willy
willy" Is n thief of tbo worst kind. It
will steal tbe washing from a lino or
tbe roof from a shed. In some part of
ber, country Wlro ropes are anchored

' ovei the roofs of huts to save them
from tho attacks of these odd little
whirlwinds. ,. j,"

Most people have beard of tne 'fohn"
wind of Switzerland,' that warm, dry
galo which comes over the mountains
and Id spring will molt two feet of
snow In a day. Its cause Is most pe-

culiar. The "fohn" comes from the
south. As It strikes the Alps It Is wet,
like most gales which have crossed the
sea, -- but tho south face of the moun-- .
talus receives Its rnln, and as It crosses
tho summits It is dry. Tho moving air
current Is also compressed and there-
fore dynamically heated. As It falls
Into the northern valleys In a cataract
of air It gains beat at tho rate of half
a degree for- every 100 feet of descent
It usually blows for two or threo days,
causing great Buffering by its dry beat
and oppression. While It lasts tbo tem-
perature Is about thirty degrees above
tbo average. . The "chlnook" of Brit-la- b

Columbia and tbe western side of
the United States Is very similar to the
"fohn.'
" England has adopted the American
word "blizzard" for a gale with snow,
But the blizzard, however, must yield
to the ferocious "buran" of tbe central
steppes of Asia and the "purga" of
northern Siberia. To be caught in gales
such as tbeso means death In a very
few minutes, "however warmly "clad, for
the very air becomes unbreathable, so
filled is It with spikes of Ice drift

"Khamsin" Is the hot wind from tho
desert which blows out of tbe Sahara
upon Egypt. Tho word means fifty,
from the Idea that It lasts for fifty
days. The "khamsin" Is terribly not
and dry and sometimes brings pesti-
lence with It ; V-

Bed snow we have all heard of. It
is caused by a microscopic infusorial
growth and only occurs in snow that
has lain unmcltcd for a long time. In

- Bpltzbergen recently green snow has
been noted tinted by similar organisms.

"Gold dust" snow has often been
seen; but only In spring. At one time
It was a luyBtcry bow the surface of
new fallen snow enroo to be strewn
with a sblulng yellow deposit Now It
is known to bo duo to tho pollen of
pine trees. Pearson'" Weekly.

i Chlckea Pox aad Smallpox. ' ' '

The eruption of chicken pox has an
imperfect resemblance to that of small- -'

pox, but can never be mistaken for it
, by the 'experienced eye. In smallpox
1 the eruption 'of papules first appears
, on tbe forehead, the "papules" always

become "bladders," and the latter el-- r
ways- - develop into pustulefH-th- at Is,
sooner or later their contents : get
changed Into pus. Then' the center of
the pustules undergoes a peculiar sink- -
lng that In some measure resembles tbe
depressions in a cushion or padded
chair where tbe "buttons" are seen. In
chicken, pox there is no such uniform-
ity of sequence, and tbe depressions are

; absent.

' Savttb TI Kind w Maw Olwaya Bocgtt

Makes Filends and Secures Prominent

Attention fllss Harrison's Ar-

gument. Mr. Self s

Speech

No more important legislation was

framed, so the Christian Scientists think
at the present assembly than that which
In defining the meaning of medicine aad
surgery gave thorn a proviso, thus plac-

ing them under the protection of tbe law

thereby relieving the people who wish
their services free to choose them with-
out any chance of interference or con-

demnation by their critics. It was notice
able throughout tint no attempt wus
made to show that fatalities under Chris
tlan Science were more numerous than
uudor other methods, but the frank ad-

mission of Dr Lewis, the promoter of
the bill against them, that sevonteen out
of twenty-fou- r would get well snyway
four under intelligent treatment, but
three would of necessity die, at once dls

armed all criticism against them. In
making a complete list of deaths under
their care during the eight years Chris-
tian Science has been practiced In this
State, not even a half dozen could be
found, whereas thousands of cases have
been healed, Including many given up
by tbe physicians as Incurable. So It

seemed wise that a class of citizens so
preparod to help humanity should bo

protected and not condemned- - by law
makers. Their representatives were in-

telligent, cultured, consecrated Chris-
tians.

From their first appearance at the
hearing before the Joint Committee on
Health it was seen that Christian Science
was neither a fad or a fancy, and al-

though It was a new subject to tho ma
jority of those concerned It was soon
recognized as too vital a part of life of

representative North Carolinians to at-

tempt to deprive the State of its uplift-
ing benefits, or limit tbo freedom of

those engaged in its holy work.
It was proven that concerning conta

gion every precaution was taken, every
Scientist being In reporting
such cases, while under their care.

The hearing on February 17th before
the Joint Committee on Public Health
was a notable gathering. Scientists were
present from Buncombe to Craven. Out
of the twenty-thre- e present seven were
men. The Senate Chamber was filled to
overflowing with interested spectators
The lawyers, Mr. C. M. Busbec, Judge T
B, Womack, of Raleigh and Mr W. W.

Clark, of New Bern, made most effective
speeches from the legal standpoint, de-

claring the bill unconstitutional and Miss
Mary Hatch Harrison, C. 8. B., of New
Bern, N. C, spoke by request of the
Committee from the Christian Science
standpoint. Dr. R. HJ Lewis spoke for
the State Board of Health, refusing to
consider amendments offered by the
Scientists, demanding that the bill be
passed as written.

Thursday, February rJth, the bill wsb
favorably reported by tho Joint Commit-

tee on Public Health. This was not a
surprise. Still as It had already passed
tbe House and was In the Senate before
It was recognized to be such a drastic
measure, it was fortunate that It could
be put before tbe Assembly to get Its
judgment on It. Tbe spirited but kindly
discussion lasted an hour, and by one
o'clock the greatest victory won in the
House , as declared for the Christian
Scientists of this State when the fol

lowing proviso was adopted with alj
most unanimous vote less than a dozen
voting against the bill as amended by
their request through General David-

son.
"Provided that this act shall not ap

ply to any person who ministers to, or
cures tbe sick by prayer to the Almigh
ty God without the use of drugs or any
material means..'

As the Scientists went over to the
Senate the following note was sent to
the leader ot the movement. "Tour
prayers have won. The bill has gone to
the Judiciary Committee of which I am
chairman." At 8:80 p. m. the committee
met, and be it said to the eredit of Dr. R
H. Lewis, who saw the victory on the
floor of the House, and who admitted
"he could not longer fight both God and
the women," that before this committee
he advised that the bill be passed with
amendment protecting the Scientists.
. So the bill passed Its final reading in
the Senate soon after 4 o'clock without a
dissenting vote by any one present.

Mr. Belt met the objestlons raised by
the doctors, (for the laymen said but lit
tle) with the Word reading and convlno
ing by argument therefrom their right
to pray and to be paid for It. This vlg
orous appeal to those present to know
If the Word was believed was met by
yes, yes, and his questions on the Btate'
monts of Jesus meant to delude when
stating the laborer was worthy of his
hire by no, no,

Thus the most triumphant victory was
won, although it was stated that at least
twenty in the House were ready to
apeak for them, and the Senate, even
more strongly fortified against the ene-

my. So the Christian Scientists feel
grateful to the coble men of the General
Assembly who guarded the right as well
as the rights of all entrusted them.

The speeches made by Miss Harrison
at the hearing, and by Mr. Self on the
floor of the House, give the main points
presented by the Christian Scientists and
their friendB.

Spoken by Mary Hatch Harrison at
hearing before Joint Committee on
Health, north Carolina Assemblvi

"Tbe Science of God most be a perfect
science, is periect science. The Chris

Coafederate Veteran Dead. Con-

victs la Penitentiary. Free-

dom From Fire Losses.

Iacrease In Tobacco

Acreage.

RAtiion, March 80. March has been,
nearly all of it an April, but yesterday
It took a turn and became February.
Rain and wind, a outtlng wind from the
northeast, made the day most unplea-
sant and today almost Its equal.

At the Soldiers Home today Joseph N.
Orell died, weed 61. He served In Co.
G. 22rd Regt N. C. troops, and Charles
O. Blacknell was .his first captain. He
was from Henderson.

It is asserted very positively ;that the
acreage In tobacco In this section will
be doubled this season. There will be

perhaps as much cotton planted as there
was last year. Labor is scarce and un-

certain, this Is particularly tho case, at
cotton-plckln- g Beason. Tobacco Is a

far easier crop handled, demands less
labor, and Is always out of the way be-

fore bad weather cornea, bo that the
family of the grown can lend valuable
aid in breaking after It.

There are now 173 pupils In the Insti-

tution for the white blind and 170 In

that for negro deaf-mut- and blind. All

the counties save 11 are represented In

the Institution for the white blind. Sup-

erintendent Ray says he thinks there are
100 to 129 blind who have never been at
this Institution and perhaps 25 to 50

who have attended It once bat did not
return. No improvements of the build-

ings will be made this year or next year,
the Legislature having been forced t)
cut off the special appropriation of f 10,

000 for each of the years 1903.4 for that
purpose.

There are now only 132 convicts in
the penitentiary. The total number of

State convicts Is 850. Of these 200 are
on the "Caledonia" State farm on the
Roanoke river. It is expected that the
new plant for making brick In the
prison will be In operation by the end
of April.

Insurance people say that while Janu-
ary was a bad month for fire losaes, there
has been less loss during February and
March in the State.

There will probably be a meeting here
tomorrow In regard to North Carolina's
participation In the world's Fair at t.

Louis. Ten thousand dollars must be

raised In order to get that amount from
the State. The legislative act so promises
Now the question Is how to get the $10,
000.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Almerion, 2:18H. will bo rncod this
year by Matt Laird, Mansfield, O.

A. P. Benner, South Bethlehem, Fa.,
Will race bis stable on tbo grand cir-

cuit tracks this year.
Clipper, 2:00, was recently driven a

quarter to road cart on the Pleasanton
(Cal.) track in 30 seconds.

Roy Miller of Idle Ilour Btock farm,
Macon, Ga., has purchased two trot-
ting colts by Brattan Boy.

Tho famous "snake horse," Aharon
da, 'Is now in training for the epming
season on the graud'clrcuit.

Billy Buck In Ed Gecrs' stable can
trot to bis' record of 2:10 andwalk
tbe last quarter, so it's said.

Cresceus wears more racing para
phernalla boots, suspenders, etc. than
any other bolder of tbe world's trotting
record.

The Soo Driving club of Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., is about to build a $20,000
driving club, which when completed
Will be modern in all particulars,

L.' P. Blssell, Suffolk, Conn., recently
purchased of the Forest City farm,
Cleveland, the trotting mare Kolo, by
Patron, dam Watersprite, by Belmont,
and the three-year-ol- d gelding EIntlul,
by Patron, dam Korcnlua, by Con
uaught

Scour iT.

FOREIGN FACTS.
' There are 195 parishes In Scotland
without a public bouse.

One of tbe Indian princes at tbe re
cent durbar bad a sword the hUt of
Cwblcb was made of one big emerald.

. The Krupp establishment at Essen,
Prussia, is to be formed into a stock
company In accordance wltb Krupp'a
last will.

The latest exploit ot the Constanti
nople custom house is to prohibit the
importation of a brand of pale ale be
cause the trademark is a revolver.

The 164 bodies disposed of In tbe Hei
delberg (Germany) crematory last year
came from more, than fifty different
towns, Including Munich and BeAln.

A lunatic recently called at tbo Ger-
man embassy in London, and, falling
to obtain an audience from any offi-

cial .within, he drew a revolver and
shot a cab horse outside. . . :

The demand for long necks in tbe
skins ot goats has led to the horribly
cruel practice of flaying goats alive in
different parts of India. Tbe Calcutta
Society For the Prevention ot Cruelty
to Animals urges consumers to teject
long necks.'"" ''

A London auctioneer' recently sold
the recipe for a patent pill for $25,000.
The owner bad been making $5,000 a
year on it. It was found to be com
pounded of quinine ' and dandelion.
What gave It its value was tbe credu-
lity of ths public.

Solid comfort and the height of fashion can be combined in
priced shoes but the fact remains that that is rarely done.

Too manv manufacturers and dealers have the sliort-siehte- d habit
of saerilicing prestige for sake of

Our profits aro small. Our shoes reach the maximum of comfort
and style. We buy from conscientious manufacturers.

Infants Sandals at 65c.
Hoys Oxfords, sizes fli to 11 at $1 25.

" 1U to 2, at $160.
Childrens Colonial Ties, sizes 6 to 8, at fl 00.

u 8$ to 2, at fl 25.
Childrens Oxfords, sizes 5 to 8, at 90c.

" " " 9 to 11, at fl 00.
" Hi to 2, at $1 25.

Childrens Strap Sandals, sizes 5 to 8, at 85c.
Childrens Vici Two Strap Sandals, sizes 5 to 11, at $1 25-- (

hildrens Pat. One Strap Sandals, sizes 10 to 11, at $1 50.
Misses Pat. Strap Sandals, sizes Hi to 18, at $2 00.
Childrens Pat. Blucher with ribbon bow, Sizes 2 to 5, at f 1 25.

71 Broad Nt

itiuV

IN
HOES

large profits. l

JPL s

i n
come alt

for 6c.
r ..

A full and "complete line of fnterna-a- l
stock and poultry food for tale at J.

R. Parker Jr. .

Our line ot ladles shoes it complete,
Bluchers extension soles, Oxfords of all
kinds and the iwellest line of sandeli la
the city, prices all right

. E. Vf. ARMSTRONG.

We Invite the Public
to attend our

BARGAIN SALE !

FOR EASTER.
Mens Clothing,

Childs Clothing,
Mens Shoes,

Boys Shoes.
All kinds of Dress Goods,

Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Mens Hats, Ladies Hats, Childrens Hats,
Ladies Shoes and Slippers,
Large line of Hamburg and Laces,
Sheeting, Bleaching, Calico and Lawn all

styles, and prices for next 6 days that can-

not be beat. Will sell all Domestics at
FACTORY PRICES. Come tone,

and examine for yourselves.

l,00f yard Percales worth 10c

S. COPLON.
75 Middle St, next to Gaskill Hdw. Ci., New Bern, K. C.

Don't buy anythlng.ln the foil owlns;
tines till yon have seen onr i stock
Ladles fine shoes, dress goods,! In 11

grades,laces,silks, notions, hoseiry table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty,
ribbons, etc. Will save you monoy, see
us and be convinced. '

t
' J '

ReBpectfullyi . .
" J; J. BAXTER.

canned goods ar the Signature of Split peas.8 pkg for 25o at JR TarterHickbarn's
best.-- ' ,'- -Scour IT. Contlnaed on hi page. .'. -- t jrc-- i Jr.


